Importance of
need for pilots

FACTS ABOUT UMA


Grade 7 - 12 tuition free, public
charter school

of fighter pilots it needs



Established 2014

Asian airlines are running out of



Over 100 cadets have directly
enlisted into the military



Nationally ranked in Military
Drill, Marksmanship, Ranger
Wildcat Challenge, CyberPatriot



7 Congressional Nominations to
US Service Academies



Hill Field Enrollment 550 Cadets



Camp Williams Enrollment 450 Cadets

According to techcruch.com:
The US Air Force is short one-quarter

trained pilots
Number of active pilots in the US has
declined by 200,000 since 1980
Better technology, greater demand,
economic growth and population
growth have all lead to a need for
more pilots

Utah Military Academy
2 locations
Hill Field - Riverdale (801) 689-3013
Camp Williams - Lehi (385) 498-6167

UMA
Aviation
Cadet
Program
Where high school
students become pilot
cadets

EARN A PILOT’S LICENSE
WHILE GOING TO
SCHOOL
Utah Military Academy Aviation
Cadet Program (ACP) gives
cadets age 16 and older,
interested in pursuing an
opportunity to fly, the chance
to earn their wings while in
high school. This is a college
level program that will require
intense preparation and study!

To Qualify for This Competitive
Program, Cadets:


Must be able to obtain and pass the
appropriate flight physical



Must maintain cumulative
consecutive terms of 3.5 GPA



Must score 75% or higher on the
JROTC PT test



Must demonstrate consistent progress and leadership in JROTC,
Civil Air Patrol, or Naval Sea Cadets



Cannot
have more than
one
suspension or Class 3 Infraction



Must maintain a 90% attendance
record



Must complete an application, meet
an ACP board, and be selected by
the board.

or 4

**Only cadets meeting these standards
will be selected to move on to flight
training status

Contact Major workman
kworkman@utahmilitaryacademy.org

(801) 689 - 3013

As cadets advance through
the
program and maintain
positive progress, they will
receive various levels of
recognition and will earn paid
flight hours towards earning a
private
pilot’s license. The
better the cadet performance
in all aspects of school,
community, and activity, the
more hours earned!

